### UH-HILO
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
CHANCELLOR, #89064

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIVATE SECRETARY II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#100046</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Footnote:**

Pending Reorganization
Assistant to the Senior Executive, #89400
Administrative Officer, PBA, #77051
Secretary II, SR14, #110529
Secretary II, SR14, #111840
Office Assistant IV, SR10, #110515
Program Director, #89515
Administrative Officer, PBB, #78879
School Custodian II, BC2, #900335
School Custodian II, BC2, #900336
School Custodian II, BC2, #900337
IT Specialist, #78694
Junior Specialist, S2, #73306
Junior Specialist, S2, #73307

---

**CHART UPDATED**

DATE: JUL 01 2019

Chancellor
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
EEO/AA
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IIA

UH-HILO
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
CHANCELLOR #89064

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
DIRECTOR #89418

INSTITUTIONAL ANALYST
PBB #78998
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IIIE

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
VICE CHANCELLOR #89319

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
DEAN'S OFFICE
CHART IIIE-I

HUMANITIES DIVISION
CHART IIIE-II

SOCIAL SCIENCES DIVISION
CHART IIIE-III

NATURAL SCIENCES DIVISION
CHART IIIE-IV

CHART UPDATED
JUL 01 2013
CAS
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
HUMANITIES DIVISION
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
DEAN  #89129

HUMANITIES DIVISION
CHAIR (APPOINTED FROM INSTRUCTIONAL POSITIONS)

SECRETARY II
SR14  #21531

CLERK STENO II
SR9  #28618

ART
FACULTY: 82001 82312 82562 84604

ASIAN PACIFIC LANGUAGES
FACULTY: 82632 84038 86365

COMMUNICATION
FACULTY: 73256 73343(S) 82764 82900 83158 83655 86411

ENGLISH
FACULTY: 73344(S) 82038 82171 82553 82563 83614 83784 83928 84267

EUROPEAN LANGUAGES
LINGUISTICS
MUSIC
FACULTY: 82577 83503 84213 84511

THEATER
PHILOSOPHY
FACULTY: 73368(S) 82478 84499 84509

RELIGION
FACULTY: 82009 82352

General Funds – 32.00
(S)Special Funds – 3.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE  JUL 01 2013
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Faculty Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Anthropology** | 73345(S) 82214 82556 82557 83005 86481 99616F(S)@
| **Education** | 73298 73299 73300 73301 82654 83049 83596 86364 86366 86534 86541
| **Geography** | 82899 83122 83190 84242 86404
| **History** | 73372 82179 84198 84285 84483 86360 99626F@
| **HPE** | 73367(S) 82781 86416
| **Political Science** | 73356(S) 83186 84855 86450
| **Psychology** | 73254 73362 73363 82349 82542 82647 82933 83107 83791 83929 83981 86362 86413 86417
| **Office Assist. IV, S10** | #900518+
| **Junior Specialist, S2** | #73370+
| **Sociology** | 73346 82169 82309 82648 84593 86370 86488 99635F@

**Notes:**
- Pending Establishment
- Reports to Department Chair

**General Funds:** 62.00
**(S)Special Funds:** 4.00

**Chart Updated:** JUL 1 2012

CAS Social Sci
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IIIJ

CHAIR IIIJ

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
VICE CHANCELLOR #69319

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
DEAN'S OFFICE

COMMUNITY PHARMACEUTICAL INNOVATION & ACADEMIC PROGRAMS RESEARCH STUDENT AFFAIRS PARTNERSHIPS LIBRARY SCIENCES PHARMACY PRACTICE PRODUCTS

CHART IIIJ-I

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
RESEARCH
STUDENT AFFAIRS
COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS
LIBRARY
PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES
PHARMACY PRACTICE

INNOVATION & PRODUCTS

CHART IIIJ-III

CHART IIIJ-IV

CHART IIIJ-V

CHART IIIJ-VI

CHART IIIJ-VII

CHART IIIJ-VIII

CHART IIIJ-IX

CHART UPDATED JUL 01 2019
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
DEAN'S OFFICE
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IIIJ-I

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
VICE CHANCELLOR #89319

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
DEAN #89428

SECRETARY III
SR16 #900293

OFFICE ASST III
SR8 #900525(S)

ASSOC. SPECIALIST
S4 #73357(S)
JR. SPECIALIST
S2 #73395(S)

COMPUTER SPEC. PBB
#91612F(S)@#91613F(S)@

ADMIN & FISCAL SUPP SP
PBB #78533(S)
ADMIN & FISCAL SUPP SP
PBA #79128(S)

@ Pending Establishment

General Funds - 2.00
Special Funds - 7.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 1 2023
PHARM DEAN
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-J-II

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
ASSOC DEAN #89468

SECRETARY II
SR14 #900457
CLERK #91101F(S)@
STATE OF HAWA'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWA'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWA'I AT HILO
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
RESEARCH
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IIIJ-III

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
DEAN #89428

RESEARCH
ASSOC DEAN #89469

SECRETARY II
SR 14 #900458(S)

JR. SPECIALIST
S2 #73385(S)

COMPUTER SPEC. PBB
#78532(S)
#79099(S)

General Funds - 1.00
Special Funds - 4.00

DATE JUL 6 2013

PHARM RESEARCH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF PHARMACY</td>
<td>DEAN</td>
<td>#69428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS</td>
<td>SPECIALIST</td>
<td>#73320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Funds – 1.00

CHART UPDATED

DATE: JUL 6, 2019

PHARM COMMUNITY PART
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT Hilo
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
LIBRARY
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-J-VI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLEGE OF PHARMACY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIBRARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIBRARIAN II S5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| LIBRARY TECH SR9   | #98103F(S)@

@ Pending Establishment

General Funds – 1.00
Special Funds – 1.00

DATE June 9, 2010

CHART UPDATED PHARM LIBRARY
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
STUDENT AFFAIRS
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART VE

STUDENT AFFAIRS
VICE CHANCELLOR #89134

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
STUDENT SERVICES SP.
PBB #80880

STUDENT SERVICES SP.
PBA #80475

STUDENT SERVICES SP.
PBB #81624

General Fund – 3.00

OSA-Student Activities

CHART UPDATED DATE 6/1/2023
### OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY AND DISTANCE LEARNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIRECTOR #89421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACADEMIC COMPUTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER SPECIALIST</td>
<td>PBB #80841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DATE**  
JUL 01 2013  
OTDL Academic Computing